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was the first place we did visit,
but I left it out when I wrote

the column. The new Miss
America is from Michigan and
one of the finest combinations
of beauty and talent this contest
has yet produced.' Hope our
new fall schedule at WCDJ
sounds good to you. Amongst
other things, it gives me an
opportunity to be with you every

afternoon from 1:30 until 4:00,
in addition to the morning show
from 6:00 to 9:00. Have you
seen one of the many Oxydol
ads on television? The one con-
cerning the two little boys who
come in caked with mud.
Grandma asks how they got so
muddy in Sunday School. They

said they never went, that they

played somewhere instead. So
grandma gives the clothes a,
quickonce-over in the sponsor’s!
product, so that momma wij!
never find out. All in all, 'a

i very inspirational little adver-
tisement, not only taking the
subject of Sunday School so
lightly, but showing youngsters
how they can get away with not
going. President Truman’s out-
spokenness, whether or not you

agree with him, is, in this day
and age, quite refreshing. Isn’t
this interesting? The name of
the name of the stripteaser ap-J
pearing in Norfolk at the time
of Hurricane Donna, was Shar-
on Storm. (Don’t ask me how

I know). The hurricane also re-
| minded me of the last time my

; mom and dad were in town. It
was the first day of May dur-
ing a terrific rainstorm. They

still talk about the politeness of

the youngsters and the helpful

generosity of some other folks
in town when their car got into

j a bit of trouble. Watching some
of the real early Marx Brothers
movies. Just about the craziest,
funniest things ever put on

screen. You can’t win. You get

less taxes taken out for an ex-

emption, but more to pay for

hospitalization. The more I hear
| the music from the “Sound of

j Music,” the better I like it, es-
| pecially that wonderful “Do Re
Mi,” song.

Closing thought: To be seven-
jty years young is sometimes

'more cheerful and hopeful than
j to be tto Ay; jsfd.
'i '?¦' 1 ’ , fJ* *r *'***t;t*

'¦•The Hurricane Donna situa-

tion is a thing of the past, ex-
cept for a few telephones still
out and a few places with some
cleaning-up left. However, in

behalf of WCDJ, 1 would like
to take a few lines to thank j
the people who stayed with us
during the watch, the people
who thanked us for the work
and, of course, the people who
helped us. At the studio there

was Jerry Holmes and Mike Ma-
lone, Dick Schuman and myself.
Everyone else got there at 10 j
o’clock. I got down about an!
hour and a quarter later and,
along with Mike and our engi-

liee? Tony Ostopoff, stayed on

until 4 in the morning. As we

left, the roughest blow came,!
but our duty was sipiply to in-

form of the progress. Special
thanks from all of us to Nick
George for giving of his scien-
tific knowledge and informa-

tion; the Rev. J. Paul Holoman,

for keeping us constantly in-

formed with accurate barometric
readings. Thanks also to every-

one at the National Guard, to

Bill Easterling, all of whom kept

us up-to-date, with important

news concerning shelters, dam-
age and the like. Incidentally,

as rough as Donna was, she still
didn’t frighten me like the
earthquake in Seattle in 1951

that I went through. It only
lasts for about three midutes,

but one earthquake per lifetime
is more than enough.

Random notes: Congratula-

tions to the Aces who’ve done
so well thus far. Incidental!"
the newspapers and press asso-
ciation wires had the score
wrong for the first game of the
season. So far as the rest of
the state knows, we lost that
game. Some television bigwig

got the idea of casting. Janis
Paige as “Maisie”. The series
never sold. The reason is ob-
viofis. Ann Southern is too well
identified with that role. Last
week’s column was devoted to
my trip to New York. A few
folks asked why I .didn’t visit
the UN Building. Actually, it I#
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Taylor Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

Thursday, September 22
Last Showing

Erndst Borgnine in--

"PAY OR DIE"
—o

Friday and Saturday,

September 30—October 1—

Double Feature
Audie Murphy m

"HELL BENT FOR
LEATHER"

CincmaScope and Color

"THE GOLDEN AGE OF
COMEDY"

o
Sunday, ftfonday and
Tuesday. September 25-26-27

Jack Lemmon and
Shirley MacLaine in

"THE APARTMENT"
o

Wednesday, September 28—
Jennifer West in

"TOO SOON TO LOVE"
Adult Entertainment
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1960 Rambler Wagons
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i960 Rambler Custom Cross Country 4-Door Station Wagon .

‘*v*«t3g. iSmart rooftop Travel Rack standard at no extra cost.

Now own Rambler—the world’s most popular 6-cylinder
wagon—for less than you’d pay for most sedans!

We Rambler dealers just set our 35th consecutive why nobody can match our low, low, lowprices, M
monthly sales record. We’re winding up the big- So hurry in while we still have a good choice of H YOU CM IS Airft a Rambler
gest year in our history, selling more compact smart station wagons. Prices ofbig used cars are m Mmlcars per dealer than any other dealer group. plummeting—waiting may cost you hundreds of H tOT OS little MS

So, our sales costs per car are lowest. Ramblers dollars. Buy today and save. Get a quality-built H * JMjlfa. 'i
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I fiaMbtar American Deluxe 2 "Door Bafiih
fflpO Rambler American Custom 2-Door Station Wagon,

Today! Get the wagon buy of your life at your Rambler dealer’s
EDENTON MOTOR CO., North Street
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Raleigh The Motor Vehicles
Department’s summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Mon-|
day, September 19 follows:

Killed To Dale 797

Killed To Dale Last Year 809

For truth is precious and divine,
Too rich a pearl for carnal swine.

—Butler.
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[ SUNDAY SCHOOL
I LESSON j
Continued from Page 7—Sedion 2

should have uplifted and en-

nobled the people, instead cor-
rupted and betrayed them.

And lest we also be betrayed

by false religion, lest that upon'
which we depend to instruct,
uplift, and redeem us, should
decive, degrade and destroy us,

let us test our religion by this
age-old standard of excellence j

las set forth in our Scriptures
j today.

First, we must be aware that
true religion is indestructibly

linked with righteousness. (A

somewhat old-fashioned word,
but a graphic one!) True re-
ligion walks hand in hand with
morality—especially that morali-l
ty which means justice for oun

brothers. Indeed, the darkest
chapters in human history were

always written when religion |
permitted evil to go unchal-j
lenged among men, when it fail-,

ed to awaken and instruct con-
science for the service at right-
eousness.

But before we condemn the
sins of our forefathers, let us
look to our present-day sins.
What of the danger of radio-
active fallout from atom bomb
tests —on unborn generations
What shall we say of a genera-
tion where two thirds of the
world suffers from- hunger, di-
sease, ignorance, while the re-
mainder concentrate their wis-
dom 'and wealth upon devising
deadly weapons for mutual des-
truction? * What shall we say
concerning the decline of chasti-
ty, sobriety, and integrity; the
rise of sexual immorality, alco-
holism, dope addiction, the
breakdown of marriage and
home life? Are we, in our day
and time, following the same,
road as the people to whom Mi-
cah carried his message? Should)
religion in our times close its j
eyes to such evils and permit
mankind to live in peace with,
them? If religion does such a
thing, then religion, under a!
guise of being the trusted ser-

vant of God and the best friend j
of man will prove his worst
enemy. True religion must nev-
er come to terms with evil.
True religion joins mercy with

I justice. Justice without mercy
rapidly becomes injustice. A
religion of justice without mercy
becomes an inhumanity unwor-
thy of man, blasphemy against

‘ God.
True religion, in its finest and

i deepest sense, is man walking
! humbly with God. And no one

I walks with God or with his
, fellows until he is humble.
! Without humility we are the
| victims of pride, the father of

; all sin. We are guilty of the

worst sin against God, the idola-
trous practice of. substituting'
self for God. Pride cast lead
to every vice of the flesh or of
the spirit. It is the very fault
we must easily detect and de-
spise in others, and yet the vice
of which we are least conscious
in ourselves.

Humility is the fruit of grati-
tude. Today Micah stands to
declare to ,us, as he did to his
people so long ago, that true
religion rises out of the humili-
ty of remembering in thankful-
ness ’the debt of love we owe
God for what he has given us—-
for what we are. It is a debt'
whose only token of payment
can be a heart that answers
God with love, a will that re-
sponds to his will with glad
obedience.

(These comments are based on
outlines of the International
Sunday School Lessons, copy-
righted by the International
Council of Religious Education
and used by permission.)
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LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD HEATER

REVOLUTIONARY
new performance!
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SIEGLER pours 4 times more heat?
over your floors for FULL HOUSE HEATING!
The big, furnace volume blower drives 4 TIMES MORE room

, air,through the heart of the fire and out over your floors. You get,
furnace comfort in every room without costly pipes and registers!
to install. No more livingin one room when the temperature drops.] 'y
Siegler is built to heat your entire homel'

new economy
Ordinary heaters waste heat on the ceiling and out the chimney.-
Siegler, with the patented Inner Heat Tubes, captures this wasted ’

heat and pours it over your floors. Ifyou want the finest in comfort j

and the lowest fuel bills, be sure the heater you buy has Inner Heat «

Tybes and a built-in Blower System.'

new styling
_

• If you prefer modem furnishings, youTl love the glamorous new
contemporary styled Siegler Heaters. The smart cabinets are in.
rich leathertone or golden suntan porcelain. Models in traditional

f design are available in two-tone- walnut and blond maple.
• • A fQ? *

SEE THE SIEGLER NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Quinn Furniture Cpmpai|y
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